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question. That issue ought not und
wili not divide - tho democracy;

There is no other party t which our
people can turn. ' Wo are not ready
to embrace tho" vrild schemes, of the
populists, and -- after all these years
pf contending with the republicans
we do not now-propo.- to surrender
to them. But there is no cause for
alarm aboutv'J. exas . The democracy
is safe and will give - the Chicago
n imineea tho bigge.it vote of iinv
state in tho Union.'. --

. One of tho amusing incidonts
of the republican campaign for " that
nomination is the trotting nut at this
lato day when MeKinley looks a
sure winner, of Speaker Reed's war
record, which, by the way, was not
very sanguinarj'. Ho was acting
asjistant paymaster in: the Navy
from April 18G4 to November 1865,
and was attached to the Mississippi
squadron. The amusing part of tho
Record is the attempt to credit Reed
with the achievements of that
squadron, which ho had about as
much to do with directins: as one of
the "powder monkeys".

An order extending the Civil Ser-

vice rules to all branches of the
government service has been issued.

Poor Klchnrd'8 Almnnag. 7" ...

-- of . the - year .1732
Franklin commenced the publication
of what he styled ''Poor Richard's
Almanack" 5 pence. It at-

tained an astonishing ' popularity,
and at, once; Three editions were
sold within the month of its appear
ance, -- The average sale for 2"r years'
was 10,000 a year. He was some- -

tinie? obliged to put it to,. press in
October to get supply of copies to

the remote colonies by the beginning
of tho year. It has been translated
into nearly every written language,
and translations of it Jiavc
been "made into the French and
German. It contains some of the
best fttaIaB will as tho wisest, coun-

sel than ever emanated from hia
pen. Here are some of the aphorisms
wi'.h which the almanac abounds :

Ffch and visitors sirtell in 3 days.

Diligence is , the mother of good
luck. ' r

AVcaTilfls not ids' that has it, but
his that enjoys it.

Ijct thy maid servant be faithful,
strong, and homely. '

" Ho that cairhave patience can have
what he will. ; '

Don't throw "stones at your
neiphbors' if your own windows are
glassi ; ....

Good wives and good plantations
are made by good husbands. " "

God heals: the doctor1 takes the
fie. v :r : ,;. ;'

The noblest question in the worid

is, what good may I do in it ?

Thcro are three faithful friends

an old wife, an old dog, and ready
money. ' ' "

r , '.. -

Who has deed ved.thce flo oft "as
' 'thvself? ,

Fly pleasures, and they'll follow

you. , . :: ;- ; ;:
Hast thou virtue, ahw the

graces and lieauties of virtue.

lie that wonbl have a short Ixnt,
let him borrow money to be repaid

at Easter. - ' " it
Kecj your eyes wide open before

marriage; half-sh-ut afterward. "

As we must account for every idle

word, so wo must for every idle

silence. , ,
' Search others f.r their virtues

thyself for thy uccs.
Grace thou thy house, and let not

that grace thee- - -

Iet thy child's first lesson iw obe-

dience, and the second will be what

thou wilt. V , ,

Let T" thy I discontents be thy
secrets.

industry need not wish. ::

Happy that - nation fortunate
that ae, whose history is not dirert-ing- -

'
,.-- ' .. - . v;

To lar other people's afllirtions
everyone has couiagenough and
to spare. . .

ly

' There are lazy minds as will as
buy bodies, . -- '

Let po pleasure tem4 thee, no
profit a!Jure tliee, no ambition cor- -

runt theerno exam pie sway . thee,

no rKfrsuas on move thec to doja;.. of

ovil.

God helps them that helps them
selves.

Sloth, like rust, consumes faster
than labor wears, whilo the used
key is always bright

The sleeping fox catches no poul
try.

There is no little enemy

A new truth Js a truth;' and old
error is an error.

"'"..- rr

Neceanity never made a good bar
gain;-'- :

Three may keep a secret if two
of them are dead,

1 Deny self for self s sake.

Keep thy shop'fihd thy shop, will

keep thee.

Opportunity is the great bawd.

Here comes tho orator with his

flo.od of words and his drop of rea-

son. V--
:- -

Sal laughs at everything you say.
Why ? Because sho has fine teeth.

An old young man will bo a young
old man. '

Ho is no down that drives tho
plow, but he that does clownish
things. '

Forewarned, forearmed.

If you would know tho valuo of
money, go and try to lwirrow some.

. Conversation as an Art.

BY MATTIE W. GUY.

High in the rank of accomplish-
ments comes the "Gift of Speech."

.The terms, accomplishment and
gift, niay at first seem antith?tical,
but in the Art of Con versation they
seem one and the same.

As a gift, Speech is born of Na-

ture it comes with tho ' bricht in- -

telb'ct, with the native spri. htlinoss,
tho acute pcRejition of things that
are good an(riK.'autiful, and it forms
the foundation for tho accomplih-ment- .

. '
Like other latent powers, con-

versation has to bo developed, as it
were, and then tlic art can be cul-

tivated until it gives more pleasure
llHMr:iy of tho arts and can bcr

come the most powerful of instru-

ments for good or evil. " '1 ho cul-

tivation of it should bcgiirin child-

hood niay, and should, begin at
.the mother's knee. When the
mother, begins with the 'Sweet!

Story of 01d"jhe child listonsand
its mind grasps, its heart throbs in
sympathy with the tale of love-an- d

tenderness. Now let the mother a-t-

the child to repeat to hej the "story

It learns thus its first 'words, it
frames its first sentences nere. This
is the first step in tho beautiful art

expression. ' Give to that child,
day by day, some sweet story, some '

gem'from the classics even, and
each time talk with it, adc it ques-

tions, guide to. correct rcplfcs, .and.
day by day, simple but pure and
Choice words are added jo its
vocabulary ; a lcs.on is learned in
expressing ideas and another step is
taken In the Art of Conversation. .

Not long since, I asked a littlo
boy of ten years to tell me tho story
of '"'Thumbelina" which ho had just
been - reading in tho school room.
He told, it so beautifully, that I felt

a' rich treat to listen to him.
The vertitaMo words of our beloved
Hans Andersen fell from his lips as
ripple after ripplo of sweet murmur-
ing waters ; tho, child's voice wm
wfiehed as if" Imbued with the
ina-i-c of the words, and the poetry
child love. I ft It that he was being
taught to talk. ' . .

We do not realize how early the
lessons are learned by those who are
to make our teachers, speakers, our
orators.

Tho work, which begins around
the fireside should goon, with Ciith-f- ql

teaching, in the echo
An idi-- a unexpressed is but half of
an idea ; a lesson learned and ed

is but half a L-- Recita-

tion of wlwt is. learned is what" is
needed to fix the ideas firtnly in the
mind. It we can tc'l a thing rle.ir- -

and cofrectly, we may be sure we
know it. -- We know full well that!
many have natural impediments
the way of 'making fine or even
agreeable talkers, iliere IS na--l
tural ' d flidence t'ni f rxtreme '.

biodcsty to overcome, there is a lack
wit and hum6r: ' Pvrhaj there U

C 17 ".0r
U .Ml t

Oapea in Cbteken. t -

Gapes are caused bv a little red
"worni which gets into tlie' windpipe
iiraoiiic wHy unci tignuy. cungs to
tho waftand draws the - blood 'from
tho chick, as it is thought, or stops
the opening of the windpipe by eev--

cra 1 collect! ng in one place. ' How
it gets into the windpipe Is not de-

finitely known, but it is thought
that tho germ or egg i introduced
com grass wet with dew or rain.: ;

Some think it is the same as" the
ones found in rain-barre- ls or old
watering troughs wherein the water
has boon standing for sometime! It

true they reiemblo each V. ptKor
very much, but It ia not safe to say
Uiat'they are the samc. For this
reason-som-o keep their chicks on
boards amLnever allow Tthem ' to
touch tho ground or gross until
quito old. " '

It your chicks are not exposed or
cjiilled in somo way, are fed proper
food and Jccpt frco from lice, 'you
will have but little trouble with the
gapes. I ho quarters should ' be
prinkled with i no so as to destroy-

all such germs that may be almut
and prevent other d . ,- - e.
irom making an appearance. Strong
leaitny chicks will be troubled but
ittlowith the gapes, and if thev

get mem they will seldom die.
After the Hock has once cotton

this disease 'Annt.l 1,A ...;.h
v pw n v ji

cared for and their
"

Quarters . disin-
fected whh slacked , lilhA Thl
worms can be taken . from the chick
by iiicans of a : horwo ; liair1 'propl-rl-
twisted and doubled together,' but it
would be a tedious task to remove
hem from two or three hundred

Chicks. : - .v
Some smoke them with sulnhur

or with carbolic acid fumes, while
some pla: e them ina box or barrel
and dust air slacked lime over them,
allowing (ham to breathe it. 'All
thcso.rcniedies tend to so loosen the
worm from the windpipo that the
(jhick can cough them out. . . .

'

As has been often said, preven-
tion is better than cure. Don't

tend so much time trying to doc-

tor your chi( ks, but learn how to
care for them and prevent all such
foes from coming to your cldcks.
Fof if your chick is healthy it will
easllly withstand all these germs and
they will not - find any lodgment
there. Form, Field and Fireside. .

- Animal Odor. '

- Ventilate your cow atabW. keep
- - - v sia fii rv

1 1 t a" water, Keep yourself
w your surroundings clean, v.hilj

handling the product, from tho ud-

der to the butter tub, and you . will
never !c troubled with the "animal
odor.T Another ghost has been
laid, another witch has dinapjonrcd.

T. ; II. Hoskiai in Ruml , New '

Yorker. .7 '.

" Crrltfal App'.e Trees
Too early fruitage in newly-se- t

trees IS Ollen a aum tl.nf. .V,
" """ w

insects have attacked the tree and
dnvcii.it into premature bearing.
tOO lAIe Commr into bearinz WU.lI- -

i. , -iy indica an CXCCSJ Of nitrogenous
fertiUzer, and ofte.t a deficiency of
the s pedant J--

.

. . f
pnosj.n.-iK- - r.i:i t;nngmany old
orh irds in o Lcaviiiz.

tay tlie Pclones of Acricahiire.
That ti c till to. of the so;i will

be largely benefited by nbtii t , all
the .jnfoniiM Jon nssiblo on tho
metliotls oriiiriiiii.g is an admitted
fact It id gnui ying to note the in-
creasing interest manifested by them

tsrmcrs' meetings and institutes.
Tlic more the science of anVnltnm

,si'4V.c- oberves. tha WesUrnl-Soi- l

Culture tLj mr re Ihcru wi'l be '

da U it. ; '

ing and cultivating ' speech a,nu
fluency in speech, both in the home
drclo and in tho Bchool-room- .

believe tho Art of - Conversation
should be taught in, our schools and
colleges as much as music am
painting. What music could b
sweeter than the tones- - of a refined
and sweetly modulated voice, with
its clear ringing enunciation, . and
what painting more beautiful than
the word painting of a nil very, . gift
ed tongue. ;

jSacorisayi'r.V'Readinjf ."ntakctli
a full man ; writing a,n exact-ma- rl ;

conference a ready man." We
need iio better direction.! Subjects
shpuld bo chosen it may be from
the . topics Of the day j selections
from the poets, from' history or from
science. These should bo studied,
then, written upon, and ihen teach
er and pupil should-convers- e upon
these subjects. Everything that de
veloped wit, humor or fun should bo

encouraged, for conversation to be
enjoyable should be enthusiastic and
well savorod with pleasantries and
bon mS'is. We can but fanny that
Addison with his "silvern tongue"
would not have needed tho . 'spark
ing cup" to overcome his excessive

modesty could ho have been .trained
from his boyhood to converse. And
we can but think that if this, charm
ing Art pt Conversation coulu be
properly cultivated that there might
soon bo coteries and clubs as del

ightful and'as fained as those when
Johnson, Reynolds, X!arrick, Gold
smith. Beauclerc and Langtort, sat
around the social table of the Mer
maid Inn and passed hours, either
in brilliant discourse or in wrlghty
argument.

Oh ! that tho mantle of Oliver
Wendell Holmes could fall upon
our young, that they, too, could
command fluent tongues, sweet ton-

gues, speaking knowledge, brillai t
witieisms and genial humor.

Tie Ideal Panacea.

Jame3 L. , Francis. Alderman.
Chicago, saya j A'l regard Dr.
King's Now Discovery as an Ideal
Pancea far Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it. in my
fiiiiuy for the past fi ve years, to tho
exclusion of physician's preserip-li.ir- s

or o.h- - r prc)cratious." f .

Rev. John Burg us, Keokuk,
Iowa, : writ's : "I havo been a
Minister of the Methodist church for
f0 ybors or more, and have never
feu rd anythiu so beneficial, or that
gave me such sedy relict . as Dr.
King's New Discovery.": Try the
Couh Itemedv iiow.. Trial Bottloi
Free at T. A. Albright fc Co.'s tlrug
store. -- :

..-
; '.. '. '

" Tbe Kind Wb Build.
As nn exchange says, if there is s

anything on the face of the earth
that makes us long for eternal rest
and deep, damp solitude," it is" a
man who comes to a townj or coun
ty, builds up a big paying business,
grows rich, and then squats .down
on his gold like a hen on a dmir
knob, and is too stingy even to let
the gravel grind in'bis own gizzard.
A real, genuine, stingy,
selfish man cannot Iw honest, and if

t r.
he ever gets Jtn heaven and lias I

wings, lie will fold them up and a

walk for fear that ho might rufllo a
plumo or lose a tail feather. The
kind of men who build up a, town
or . a county, and enjoy life ar.d
make the best citizens ore energetic,
enterprising and lilx-ra- l men ; who
Mievc in living and letting others
live, anil who, hen they get a dol-

lar, don't squeeze it .until the god-

dessI of liberty fee'sias though she
had on a corset. ' Such squeezing is

what causes the hard times' and
ftopa the circulatipnpMho Amc-ri- .

cau eagle. If it were not for the I
broad guaged, enterprising mon, it
would be impossible tobuild up a
prosperous city. Life would bo one
big game of grab, and the devil take
the bindnit st would be the order. of
the dav.

E!o Gripe '.

Wara yoa take IToodi nn. TbeMcetMuh.
hieed, eosar-eoaie- d plOs, wWeh trar yea aD M
pleeaa, are not la tt atta Hood's. Kasytetake

in
aadeaay teeperatclstrae
.j," to ct wprt!" Pills i
fit; emain and mn. a

IZSSi'

From Our Regular Correspondent. "
.

; Washington, May 8th, '96., Tho
firirrofplatf and Quay," Fjfesident-makers- j,

has disolved : parti.ciflhip.
.Maik Ilanna fried so much fut out
of the xpect-tob- o protected manu-

facturers that he drove them out of
business and captured the prize for
his. man, McKinler-Mh- o, St .Louis
convention will, only be o sort of rati
ficatioh meeting. .Probably just to
show his versatility Mr. llattis try
inar the same tactics. I V which he
made such a miserable failure .fort

years ago. Then he tried to use
Blaine to prevent the nomination of
Harrison ; nov he is trying to ' use

Harrison to prevent the nomination
of McKiuley. But Quay "isift help
ing him. If Quay was compelled
to choose ' between the devil ami

Harrison ho wouldvte for his satan
ic maiestv aiiv time, and Iieed is of

the same mind in that respect But
there is every reason to believe that
Quay, has had an understanding
with MeKinley all tho time, and
that he is not doing any worrying
over tho situation. It is said that
Piatt accuses Quay of treachery, to
wards' both. himself and Reed, and
that Reed is incli neJ to take die
same view.

Senator Hill has during the prs
ent session proven himself to be one
o; the most danaerous men m the
Senate to tackle in a running de

bate. The last man to discover this
was Senator Wolcott, o(t.Colo.,;Who

tried to rescue Senator Pettigrew, of

S. Pak.. from the ridicule which

Senatof H ill was heaping pit him, by

meading, newspaper extracts of the
ImniiliatinK exnerience he hud , at
the Republican convention of; his"

Sbt . f After saYcnstically referring

to W-ljo- as ' this sCnsTtive Senator"
and , this de.ppnder ofdecency'', and
Biking where he .was jyhen Pcttigrew

was abusing Senators and the Presi

do it,' Ut. Hill exclaimed: "Ami
whiTc wiis, iny "friciid my 'English

friend from Coro.jwjip has tnbuti-- s

for English Blati smcn English sol

diers, Englifh j'olicks and every

ihinsr Enalish. but not bi e word

for an American policy or a United

Stales citizen ?". . ;
' '

..

I Republican stump speakers 'dur
ing the cuming can p dgn should not
be allowed to overlook, a few rc- -

ru'ark made this week in the House

bv their, chairman of the 'House
Finance Committee, Rcprespntative
Cannon,' of 111, Mr. Cannon said

tnat by-it-s enormousppropriations
itifk Congress vni ini'r.gaging- - the
future receipts of the government to

the extent " of 1J)0,000,000.V which

meant that the next administration
would have to borrow money jtistns
this one has had to dq, no matter
w;hat sort ortariir jaw may be enact-cil- .c

Mr. Cannon fiiotoja truth that
cannot be too strongfjr impressed

upon the minds of thu voters who

must choose between republican ex-

travagance and democratic economy.
Sorgcnt-at-Arm- s Bright, of the

Senate, is regarded as good authorily
o.i thing! .Congressional. When he
was asked what time he thought
Cory i ess would adjourn he replietl:
"If not by .first of June;- - .then not
until the first of October." The
giineral impresion around tho Capi-

tal ii; that adjournment will take
place 'on or near the first named

date, "alt hou. h fie House has adopt-

ed a resolution naming May 1 8.; ; 7

Kleburg, of Texas,
who was this week sworn ia as the
successor f the late Rcpfesentative
Cm hi, takes nu sloci: in the' move-

ment of the gold standard democrats
to accede nun the party in that
State. " He 'My on, the'subjcv.-- t

"The movement on. tho part of. a
numbT of gld standard ' democratH
to secede from the partj in Texaa is
to bo deplored, and I regirxl' their
cotroe as very unwise. I' am' pro-

nounced in my views on the money

question, and have cambatted tho
free silver doctrines to the. best of
my abihty My dLtrict L almost
Ko'.td fur sound money, and yet none

of my free silver frieaiL abstained
front voting for me because of my
views of finance, I recogniw the
right of the majority to govern, and

tht is the ginend sentiment of the i

m'.prn of Texas. We have issues of

hlSh:r rnirua?5 than tha mon.--y

Mlxaa
Ex. Sun.
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